
Parks & Rec. Commi0ee Mee2ng by ZOOM on April 8, 2021 

Mee4ng called to order by Pat Johnston at 4:25 PM 

Quorum was established with members present: Terry Kolberg, Linda Clark, Mark Lybeck, Pat Johnston. 
Also present was Pam Toshner and Donna Porter, Town Board Liason  

Public no4ce of this mee4ng was posted on 3/31/2021. 

Discussion of blue trail expansion for snowshoeing.-  

A work day is scheduled for May 15 at 9:00 am to work on widening the trail in some areas so there is 
more room next to classic tracks for shoeshoeing. 

Trail Maintenance 

In summer, Mark Lybeck plans to mow every couple weeks and he is asking the town to mow en4re 
width of trails 2-3 4mes a summer.  Trees that need to be cut for safety measures are to be cut flush with 
the ground. Shredded may be needed to mulch canopy. 

Hun2ng Signs 

Hun4ng and trapping is allowed in the park . Have signs made that read : Be aware trails intersect with 
hun4ng and trapping areas.  

Sledding Hill 

We reccomend, if keeping exis4ng sledding hill- the town make a parking area just off the road as well as 
widen and maintain the sledding area and trail.  This is to keep all of the users safe. 

Moving Garage 

The garage presently near the town hall will not be moved.  A new storage building be[er designed  for 
the needs at TLP should be designed when funds are available. 

Brochure 

Discussed the op2on between printed brochure and the internet for access to park informa4on.  A 
discussion of  the website being the best way to convey informa4on about the parks and what we can do  
to possibly help update it.   

Nominate Alternate commi0ee member. 

A mo4on was made by Terry Kolberg to nominate Kay Erdahl as alternate commi[ee member.  Seconded 
by Linda Clark.  Mo4on passed.  

Name for Building at TLP. 

Name will be decided by the commi[ee.  Members are to bring their ideas for a name to the mee4ng 
next month. 

A walk through of the parks by commi[ee members will be a^er the May mee4ng. 

A mo4on was made to adjourn by Linda Clark.   Mo4on seconded by Mark Lybeck. Mee4ng adjourned at 
5:45 PM  




